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Corporate Bond: 0ver three years
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Fixed income investors f.ice an
increasing risk ofa signi{icant
declinc in assct prices in the yc'ars
dhcad. Ourlong cycle analysis, as
I have p revio usly warned. flagged
the end oi the 40 year bull market
in bonds more than a ycar ago as
inlerest rates reachcd a 100 year lo$.
Since then, the US has bcgun
raising ratcs to normalise its

monctary policy ani{l lolv
unemploynent and growing
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Bull Points
Ciltswill always beliquid and

can be

egiYerygiqiq
Higher rates favour FRNS and shoner
rdlhrr than loncerduration bonds

BearPoints
All bonds, especialiy index Iinked,are
grotesquclyor
srotesouclv overvalucal
Loneduration bonds laccadded risk of
capital erosion due to inflation

econorJlic activily.

lvith majd commodit) prices
an early indicator

ofinflation

also

hitting mulli year higbs, rhe Bank
o1Canada has ibllowe.l sult and
could soon bejoincd by the Bank of
Ensland in r.ising ratcs as it grapplcs
\'rith above-rarget inflatiou.
CoII]pleting thc bearish picturc
ibr hond investors is thc loorting
prospect ofthc end ofquantitativc
easing {QE) by lhc Europearr Certral
Bank, while ils countcrparts plan lo
go further bl'introducing rcverse eE
nreasurcs t(J normalise their balancc
sheets a move tltat would be
potentially very ncgative lbr bonds.
Ifcentral banks stan seliing thcir
van portiblio ofbonds, it remains to
be seen who rvillstcp up to buy rhe
hundrcds olbillions ofthese bonds

prevailing ]ields.
With zero value bakcd inlo pri.cs
at current leveis, bonds carry a
massivc asymmetric risk relative to
any likely rcward.
at

Yet assct managers facc a
as the reguLafory regime

dilcmma

vjfiually

ifthey wish to prescn'c capLtai and
gcncrate more lhan'quasi cash'
retLltns?
The grentest risks thc]-lacc are
duration risk and liquidiry To
nlitigatc, they nccd tofocus on a
rnix of assets inclLrding Iligh-quality
lloating rale notes (FRNS). short
duration governmcnr bonds and
whcrc pernlissiblc, some exposure
to blue chip, hjgh-yjeld equilies.
The much louted altemativcs,

--

such as
a

hi!h-yicldjunk

paper, are

potenrial disastcr area ifa full-

scale

bear

rarket develops. Thls

is becausc Liquidity (never great
even in a buU market)will dry up
and such agscts becornc vinually

impossjble to 5elL.
Many ofthesejunk bonds also
have long duralion, which is where
thc grcatcst losses will occur.

IdnWiLlidns

ls chdirmdn dnd chief
intestmcnt oJllcer ol ChBrteis
Treasuj y PortfoLio

Mana!en

mandates heavy exposure to this
scctor, especially for cLients with
lorv to mcdiun risk profilcs.
So r1hai should UK invcsrors.lo
i
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